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Executive Summary
This Waste Recycling Strategy (WRS) was initiated by The District Municipality of Muskoka
(Muskoka) to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of its recycling program and to maximize
the amount of Blue Box material diverted from disposal. The WRS involved developing
potential options to consider over the five-year planning period, consulting with the public and
applying evaluation criteria to the short-listed options. Once scored, the top ranking options
were noted as priority initiatives (i.e., initiatives that can be implemented within the planning
period) and future initiatives. Finally, an implementation plan that included scheduling, costs
and staffing requirements was established for each initiative.
The Blue Box recycling program in Muskoka is one that caters to different demands and levels
of service as a result of the diverse population (seasonal and permanent) and large
geographical area. With an overall 2011 diversion rate approaching 50%, Muskoka is nearing its
goal of achieving the Provincial objective of 60% waste diversion. Keeping the overall 60%
waste diversion goal in mind, refinements and additions to Muskoka’s Blue Box program have
been developed in this WRS. Some initiatives such as the extensive promotion and education
program have been successful for a number of years and will continue to be reviewed and
improved as required during the next five years. Part of the review will include researching
further into the Fall 2012 public survey and implementing measures to reduce barriers to
recycling.
Improvements to the collection and transfer of Blue Box recycling were a core theme in the
development of this WRS. Over the next five years, Muskoka will:






adjust the bi-weekly/weekly garbage collection schedule to reflect peak demands;
modify landfill and transfer station hours to accommodate seasonal residents (as
required);
validate GIS counts and digitize the collection routes;
reduce the garbage bag limit by one; and
purchase additional compactors at Muskoka transfer stations.

The timing of the next full review of the WRS coincides with the end of the current contract for
collection and processing of recyclable materials. Although, province-wide, there is no
consensus regarding the relative merits of two-stream and single stream recycling, depending
on the capabilities of service providers, single stream recycling could be considered at that
time.
The WRS will be reviewed on an annual basis over the five-year study period.
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1.0 Introduction
This Waste Recycling Strategy (WRS) was initiated by The District Municipality of Muskoka
(Muskoka) to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of its recycling program, to maximize the
amount of Blue Box material diverted from disposal. This strategy is an update to the District’s
Solid Waste Diversion Plan with respect to the Blue Box program.
Muskoka became responsible for managing solid waste throughout its six area municipalities in
January 1996 (Township of Georgian Bay, Township of Muskoka Lakes, Town of Gravenhurst,
Town of Huntsville, Town of Bracebridge and Township of Lake of Bay). Muskoka currently
owns and operates three landfill sites, seven transfer stations, several waste depots and
unsupervised bin sites. Most residents in five area municipalities receive curbside garbage and
recycling services or have access to bin sites, transfer stations and landfills. Residents in Lake of
Bays do not receive curbside recycling collection and must take recyclables to a transfer station.
The Blue Box recycling program is a two-stream system whereby residents source-separate
fibres from containers into two separate containers. The Blue Box program consistently
achieves high capture rates and contributes to almost 30% of Muskoka’s overall diversion rate.
Green Bin collection is available in the urban areas of Bracebridge, Gravenhurst, Huntsville, Port
Sydney/Utterson, Port Carling, Bala, MacTier, Port Severn, and Honey Harbour. Household
hazardous waste (HHW) and E-Waste drop off is available at select waste depots across
Muskoka.
Muskoka has a total permanent population of 61,8581 with 45,0571 total single-family
households and 2,5701 multi-family households, of which approximately 45% are seasonal
households. Muskoka has a high seasonal population from May through October and it is
estimated that seasonal residents occupy their seasonal households approximately 17%2 of the
year.
Muskoka faces a number of waste management challenges, which this Waste Recycling
Strategy will help address with respect to the Blue Box program. In particular, Muskoka wishes
to: maintain disposal capacity over a long period of time; address gradual population growth;
maintain quality of life and environment; optimize cost and service efficiencies; and meet WDO
requirements for sustained Blue Box funding.
This WRS was developed with support from Waste Diversion Ontario (WDO) and using the
Continuous Investment Fund’s Guidebook for Creating a Municipal Waste Recycling Strategy.
2011 GAP Final for Posting, Waste Diversion Ontario Municipal Datacall.
GAP, “Manual on Generally Accepted Principles (GAP) for Calculating Municipal Solid Waste System Flow”
(November 2003): p.12.
1
2
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2.0 Overview of the Planning Process
This WRS was prepared through the efforts of Muskoka’s Engineering and Public Works
Department and Dillon Consulting Limited (Dillon). Waste Diversion Ontario (WDO) has
identified the development and implementation of an up-to-date plan for the Blue Box
program, as part of an integrated waste management system, as a fundamental best practice.
Municipalities that complete a Waste Recycling Strategy (WRS) can increase the portion of their
annual Blue Box funding.
In 2003, Muskoka initiated a Long Range Solid Waste Management Plan to consider
opportunities for both diversion and disposal of residential waste. The Plan ensures that
adequate waste management capacity is available for its citizens and provides Muskoka with
direction on all aspects of solid waste management until at least 2035.
In June 2005, Muskoka developed a Solid Waste Diversion Plan “to define a system and criteria
that will allow Muskoka to achieve or exceed the provincial waste diversion target of 60%”. At
that time, the diversion system included an extensive curbside (serving 30,800 households) and
depot-based (serving 13,100 households) recycling program.
The Diversion Plan Implementation Strategy, completed in December 2005, focused on
increasing leaf and yard waste collection frequency and implementing residential kitchen
organics collection. Other recommendations to increase diversion included a decrease in the
bag limit to two (from three) upon implementation of residential organics composting, and an
extensive and ongoing public awareness plan using various media tools. Both recommendations
have been implemented through the plan adoption by Council in 2006.
Preparation of the WRS has involved the following steps:







Historical and current waste quantities and relevant planning documents were reviewed
by Dillon;
Meetings with the planning team were held to identify potential options of the WRS;
The public was consulted through an online survey and results were incorporated into
the development and evaluation of options for the WRS;
Evaluation criteria, developed through the Continuous Improvement Fund’s Waste
Recycling Strategy Guidebook, were applied to the options and each option was
identified as either a priority option or a future option; and
Costs and implementation schedules were developed for each option.
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3.0 Study Area
The study area for this Waste Recycling Strategy is The District Municipality of Muskoka, which
includes the following towns and
townships:


Township of Georgian Bay;



Township of Muskoka Lakes;



Town of Gravenhurst;



Town of Huntsville;



Town of Bracebridge; and



Township of Lake of Bays.

This Waste Recycling Strategy addresses the following sectors:


Residential including seasonal residents (that have no Blue Box limits); and



Industrial, Commercial and Institutional (that generate a weekly limit of 4 Blue Boxes).

4.0 Public Consultation Process
Muskoka’s current methods to educate residents on the recycling program include:


District of Muskoka’s website (www.muskoka.on.ca);



Outreach to primary, and secondary schools;



Outreach to local cottage associations, community groups, and churches;



Outreach to multi-family residences and condominiums;



Social media such as Twitter and Facebook;



Promotion and Education material such as brochures, posters and magnets;



Waste management guides specific to each lower tier municipality;



Articles in the media;



Advertising campaigns;



Radio information spot on local radio stations; and



Seasonal newsletters.
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Figure 1: Excerpt from Muskoka’s Fall 2012 Waste Management Newsletter

To obtain input on the Waste Recycling Strategy, we conducted a multi-tiered online survey
that allowed residents within the different communities to answer questions tailored to their
specific waste management programs. The survey ran between August 20th and September
24th, 2012 which ensured that seasonal residents would be notified to participate in the survey.
The survey was advertised through the following means:


Press releases sent (and printed) to all local media, including all regional newspapers
and radio stations;



On-air announcement during the morning news on the local radio station;



Link on Muskoka’s website;



Links on area municipal websites;



Email with survey link sent to resident email distribution list for the Township of Lake of
Bays and the District of Muskoka; and



Daily Twitter updates.

A total of 232 surveys were completed. Questions included in the survey covered topics such as
barriers to recycling, sorting habits, satisfaction with collection frequency, common method to
dispose of waste (e.g., curbside or depot) and residents’ understanding of recycling
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requirements. Also, survey respondents were asked for demographic details including whether
they are a permanent or seasonal resident.
Sixty-two percent of respondents identified themselves as permanent residents and 35% as
seasonal residents. Participants were asked what factors prevented them from recycling more
(Figure 2). About 31% of respondents were confident that they are recycling everything they
can, while 25% of respondents indicated that they are not sure what is recyclable.
Figure 2: Factors Inhibiting Recycling
What is preventing you from recycling more?

Given that Muskoka has a two-stream recycling program, it was important to see if respondents
were aware that recyclables should be sorted into paper products and containers. About 88%
of the respondents indicated that they do sort paper products from containers.
Of the respondents who receive curbside collection of garbage and recyclable materials
(approximately 92% of respondents), 36% reported that they were very satisfied with the
frequency of garbage collection, 35% of respondents reported that they were satisfied and 11%
of respondents reported being very unsatisfied. When the question was asked with respect to
recyclable materials alone, similar results were obtained in that 32% were satisfied with the
frequency of recycling collection, 49% were very satisfied and 10% were very unsatisfied.
A slight majority of respondents (53%) reported that they do not take recyclables to a landfill or
a transfer station (i.e., use curbside only). Figure 3 breaks down this question by resident type:
permanent or seasonal.
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Figure 3: Method of Managing Recyclables

Respondents were asked to rank, from one to six, their preferred method to receive updates on
waste management programs. Table 1 presents a summary of how respondents ranked the
effectiveness of different promotion and education tools. The findings show that 59% of
respondents found the annual waste guide to be the most effective tool while 52% of
respondents believe that social media was the least effective tool. It is noted that social media
is a relatively new public engagement tool that will likely increase in popularity.
Table 1: Effectiveness of Promotion and Education Tools
Tool
Annual Waste Guide
Direct Mail
Social Media
Website
Publication Ads
Newsletter

1

Ranking (1 most effective – 6 least effective)
2
3
4
5

6

59%

16%

8%

5%

8%

7%

23%

21%

13%

13%

15%

14%

7%

7%

6%

8%

17%

52%

4%

25%

25%

17%

16%

12%

5%

21%

25%

27%

15%

8%

2%

9%

22%

30%

29%

7%
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5.0 Stated Problem
Management of municipal solid waste, including the diversion of Blue Box materials, is a key
responsibility for all municipal governments in Ontario. Ontario Regulation 101/94 requires
municipalities with a population greater than 5,000 shall establish, operate and maintain a Blue
Box waste management system. The factors that encourage or hinder municipal Blue Box
recycling endeavors can vary greatly and depend on a municipality’s size, geographic location
and population.
The key drivers that led to the development of this Waste Recycling Strategy include:


pursuing the provincial goal of 60% waste diversion;



maintaining disposal capacity for a longer period of time;



maintaining quality of life and environment for Muskoka residents;



providing flexible solid waste management services to suit Muskoka’s diverse
seasonal, permanent, urban, rural and waterfront residential communities;



optimizing cost and service efficiencies; and



meeting Waste Diversion Ontario requirements for sustained Blue Box funding.

6.0 Goals and Objectives
This Waste Recycling Strategy has identified a number of goals and objectives for Muskoka.
These are presented in Table 2 below.
Table 2: Waste Recycling Goals and Objectives
Goals
Maximize diversion of Blue Box residential
/ reduce municipal solid waste for disposal

Reduce overall per capita waste
generation and disposal rates

Objectives


Divert a minimum of 30% of municipal
solid waste through the Blue Box
program.



Divert 60% of waste from disposal
(Provincial target).



Continue to develop and distribute
promotional and educational material
on the 3Rs in various media methods
to reach seasonal, permanent, urban,
rural and waterfront communities.
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Goals

Objectives

Extend the lifetime of Muskoka’s landfills



Divert an additional 800 tonnes per
year through the Blue Box program.

To improve the cost-effectiveness of
recycling in Muskoka



Reduce truck trips (thus reduce
emissions and cost) through the use of
compactors at transfer stations sites.



Add eight more compactor bins to
other transfer locations within the 5year planning period.



Dispose of all locally generated waste
within municipal borders3

To manage Muskoka’s waste as close to
home as possible

7.0 Current and Future Solid Waste Trends, Practices and
Needs
Community Characteristics
In 2011, Muskoka had a population of 61,858 and 47,627 total households, including 2,570
multi-family households. Of these, approximately 55% of the households are occupied by
permanent residents and approximately 45% are occupied by seasonal residents generally
between May through October. The Residential Generally Accepted Principles (GAP) for
Calculating Municipal Solid Waste System Flow estimates that seasonal residents occupy their
households two months per year or 17%4 of the year.
Current Waste Generation and Diversion
In 2011, Muskoka generated approximately 20,616 tonnes of residential solid waste. Of this,
6,010 tonnes, or 29%, was diverted through the Blue Box program. Currently, the most
common material recycled is paper, while the least is metals. Table 3 summarizes the current
waste generation and Blue Box diversion rates.

This may be revisited if transferring recyclables to a central MRF is a Provincial best practice. To be revisited near
expiration date of collection and processing contract in 2017.
4 GAP, “Manual on Generally Accepted Principles (GAP) for Calculating Municipal Solid Waste System Flow”
(November 2003): p.12.
3
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Table 3: Residential Solid Waste Generated and Diverted through Blue Box
Tonnes

Percent of Total
Waste

20,616

100%

4,175

20.3%

Metals (aluminum, steel, mixed metal)

390

1.9%

Plastics (containers, film, tubs and lids)

948

4.6%

Glass

496

2.4%

6,010

29.2%

Residential Waste Stream/Blue Box Material
Total waste generated
Papers (e.g.,
papers)

newspaper,

cardboard,

fine

Total Blue Box material currently diverted

Blue Box recycling is one part of the residential recycling program. Other items that can be
recycled through depots and transfer stations include materials such as scrap metal and tires.
Muskoka diverted 36%5 of residential recyclables (Blue Box recyclables, scrap metal, tires) from
landfill in 2011. Waste Diversion Ontario groups municipalities based on characteristics like
population and geography into municipal groupings and Muskoka is part of the Rural Regional
municipal grouping. The average overall residential recycling diversion rate for the Rural
Regional municipal group in 2011 is 27% which is 9% lower than Muskoka’s rate.
In terms of overall residential waste diverted (i.e., Blue Box recycling, scrap metal, tires, Green
Bin, reuse, electronic equipment), the Waste Diversion Ontario Generally Accepted Principle
(GAP) analysis estimates Muskoka’s 2011 diversion rate at 50%. Figure 4 illustrates how all
residential waste was managed in 2011. Muskoka ranks third of fourteen municipalities in the
Rural Regional municipal grouping which has an average overall diversion rate of 42%.

5

2011 GAP Final for Posting, Waste Diversion Ontario Datacall.
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Figure 4: 2010 Residential GAP Diversion and Disposal
Potential Waste Diversion
To estimate Muskoka’s current waste composition, the approximations from the Continuous
improvement Fund Waste Recycling Strategy Guidebook were used. Based on the waste
composition for Muskoka (from 2005-2006 waste audits), approximately 7,267 tonnes of Blue
Box recyclable materials are available for diversion, of which 1,257 tonnes are still currently in
the waste stream. Estimates of Blue Box material available for diversion are listed in Table 4.
Table 4: Current and Potential Diversion
Material
Papers (newspaper, cardboard, fine papers).
Metals (aluminum, steel, mixed metal).
Plastics (containers, film, tubs and lids).
Glass
Total

Total Available
in Waste Stream
(tonnes/year)
4,329
464
1,392
1,082
7,267

Currently
Recycled
(tonnes/year)
4,175
390
948
496
6,010

Potential
Increase
(tonnes/year)
154
73
443
586
1,257
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Diverting the Blue Box material remaining in Muskoka’s waste stream could raise the future
Blue Box waste diversion rate from 29% to approximately 35%.
Existing Programs and Services
Currently, Muskoka has the following policies and
programs in place to manage residential solid waste:
 Garbage bag limits of three bags per week for
households without curbside organics
collection and two bags per week for
households with curbside organics collection;
 User pay program (bag tags) for garbage set
out over the bag limit;
 Tipping fees for garbage (exceeding bag limits)
disposed at waste management facilities (2012
rate is $121/tonne); and
 Bi-weekly garbage collection during off-peak
season (currently from November through
April).

Figure 5: Blue Box Magnet for
Residents
Waste collection services are provided to the residents using privately contracted curbside
collection services and drop-off facilities (landfills, transfer stations and bin sites). Once
recyclable materials have been collected, they are taken to the Material Recycling Facility
(owned and operated by BFI Canada Inc.), located in Bracebridge.
Upcoming important collection-related milestones that may affect how collection services are
administered include the expiration of the collection and processing contract with BFI Canada
Inc. on November 18, 2017.
In 2011, the total net annual Blue Box recycling cost for Muskoka was $2,568,1876. This
amounts to $427 per tonne, or $42 per capita. In 2009, the total net recycling cost per tonne for
Muskoka was $510. The 2009 average net recycling cost per tonne for the Rural Regional

6

2011 Waste Diversion Ontario Datacall.
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Municipal Grouping was $2957 which is lower than Muskoka’s cost. Potential reasons for the
higher costs include:





Muskoka’s large geographical area with 5.9 households per kilometre;
High service level;
Highest seasonal population within the Rural Regional municipal group; and
Large number of unsupervised bin sites.

Anticipated Future Waste Management Needs
According to Muskoka’s 2009 Growth Strategy, there is modest population growth anticipated
during the WRS planning period. The cumulative population growth between 2006 and 2016
for the base permanent population (base) is 1.87% and the cumulative growth rate between
2006 and 2016 for the base seasonal population is 0.94%. Solid waste generation rates in
Muskoka are expected to stay the same over the next 5-year planning period.
The options identified in Section 8.0 relate to the enhancements and modifications of the
existing waste management program.

8.0 Planned Recycling System
Overview of Planned Initiatives
A number of options were considered for Muskoka’s Waste Recycling Strategy. The options
were scored based on a series of criteria, which included:


Percentage of Waste Diverted – How much waste can the option potentially divert?



Proven Results – Has the option been used before in the past and has it been proven to
work?



Reliable Market/End Use – Is there a market available for recyclable materials collected?



Economically Feasible – What is the cost of the option, what are the benefits, and can
Muskoka afford it?



Public Access – Will the option be easy for the public to use?



Ease of Implementation – Will the option be easy to implement logistically?

A summary of the options reviewed and their scoring is provided in Appendix A.

7

2011 Net Cost per Tonne for the Rural Regional municipal grouping was unavailable at the time this report was issued.
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Once scored, the top ranking Waste Recycling Strategy options were noted as priority initiatives
(i.e., initiatives that ranked high and/or can be implemented within the 5-year planning period)
and future initiatives. The following is a description of the initiatives evaluated, the estimated
implementation period, the approximate costs and the methods to monitor and record the
results.
Contingencies
Even the best planning can be delayed by a variety of circumstances. Predicting and including
contingencies can help to ensure that these risks are managed for minimum delay. The table
below identifies contingencies for possible planning delays.
Table 5: Waste Recycling Strategy Contingencies
Risk
Insufficient funding

Public opposition to
planned recycling
initiatives
Lack of available staff

Contingency
Raise/implement user fees
Explore and apply for other funding sources
Delay lower-priority initiatives
Increase proportion of municipal budget to solid waste
management
Improve public communications
Engage community/stakeholders to discuss
initiatives/recycling strategy
Prioritize department/municipal goals and initiatives
Hire summer student to help with planning (may be
available funding)
Add temporary staff for selected projects and activities

Priority Initiative 1: Training of key program staff
Overview: Well-trained staff can lead to greater cost and time efficiencies and improved
customer service. Knowledgeable staff (including both front line staff and policy makers) have a
greater understanding of the municipal programs and can perform their responsibilities more
effectively. There are a number of low-cost training options available. Muskoka currently
provides in-house training to staff in addition to training opportunities through the Continuous
Improvement Fund (Ontario Recycler Workshop), Municipal Waste Association, Ontario Waste
Management Association, Association of Muncipalities of Ontario and Solid Waste Association
of North America. Staff also participates in the auditing of recyclable materials collected which
serves as training on the effectiveness of Muskoka’s recycling program.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Implementation: Muskoka will continue to train in-house as required. External training (e.g.,
involvement in organizations, attendance at conferences or workshops) will also be continued
to keep staff up to date on best practices in waste management.
Cost: In 2011, the cost for external training of staff was approximately $10,900. Internal training
was conducted during regular business hours and this is not recognized as a separate cost. In
2012, $9,400 is budgeted for external staff training.
Monitoring and Reporting: Muskoka will continue to track employee participation in internal
and external training programs on a yearly basis.

Priority Initiative 2: Public education and promotion program
Overview: Public promotion and education (P&E) programs are crucial for ensuring the success
of local recycling programs. Well-designed and implemented P&E programs can have positive
impacts throughout the municipal Blue Box recycling program. Furthermore, having a P&E
program as identified in the best practice section of the WDO municipal datacall contributes
toward the amount of WDO funding a municipality receives. Benefits of public education and
promotion programs include:





Greater participation levels and community involvement;
Higher diversion rates;
Less contamination in recovered materials, potentially leading to higher revenues; and
Lower residue rates at recycling facilities.

Currently, Muskoka has an outreach program for schools, cottage associations, community
groups, churches, and multi-residential complexes. Other components of Muskoka’s
communications program include social media (Twitter, Facebook), publishing of a Waste
Management Guide, media articles, newspaper ads, radio ads, and surveys. Promotion and
education is increased in summer to increase access to the information by seasonal residents.
Implementation: Continue public education and promotion program through various media
means. An updated Blue Box Promotion and Education Plan was approved by the Muskoka
District Council in June, 2013.
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Cost: In 2011, Muskoka spent approximately $26,000 to manage and run the Blue Box recycling
P&E program which equates to approximately $.55/household. The budget for the 2012
educational campaign is approximately $43,470 or .91/household.
Monitoring and Reporting: Results from the recent survey, ongoing MRF audits and common
customer complaints will be considered in the development of ongoing P&E program content.
Muskoka will continue to track the number of customer inquiries received and the number of
Twitter followers on a yearly basis.

Priority Initiative 3: Adjust bi-weekly/weekly garbage collection schedule to reflect peak
demands
Overview: Currently, Muskoka has weekly collection of garbage from May through October (six
months) and bi-weekly collection of garbage from November through April. Bracebridge,
Gravenhurst, Huntsville, Georgian Bay, and Muskoka Lakes receive curbside collection and also
have access to waste management facilities (landfills, transfer stations and bin sites).
Households in the Township of Lake of Bays do not have access to curbside collection and must
take waste to a waste management facility. Residents are provided with waste management
guides/collection calendars on an annual basis. The online survey that was completed for the
WRS, the majority of respondents (about 75%) indicated they were very satisfied or satisfied
with the frequency of garbage and recycling collection.
It is recommended that data be analysed to estimate the peak waste generation periods and
that adjustments to the collection schedule be made to accommodate peak periods. Cost
savings resulting from a decrease in collection frequency will be reviewed prior to
implementation.
Implementation: The analysis will be completed in 2014 and based on the results, any changes
will be made in the 2015 calendar year to coincide with the release of the annual waste
management guide.
Cost: The analysis will be completed by staff in-house. Costs to inform the public of the changes
will be covered through the Promotion and Education budget.
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Monitoring and Reporting: Peak waste generation periods will continue to be tracked.

Priority Initiative 4: Consider altering facility operating hours at supervised sites to
accommodate seasonal residents
Overview: There are ten supervised waste management sites (landfills and transfer stations)
which are open year round. Operators record dates and time of day vehicles bring waste into
the transfer stations. It is recommended that data be analysed to estimate the peak periods
and if required, adjustments be made to accommodate peak periods. Analysing the data could
potentially identify that, for example, that peak periods occur right when the site opens or near
the closing time of the site. In the first case, an adjustment could be made to open earlier or in
the latter case, an adjustment could be made to stay open later.
Implementation: Analysis to take place in 2013. Adjustment of operating hours will follow,
pending Council approval.
Cost: The analysis can be completed by in-house staff. Costs to educate the public on new
operating hours will be covered in the promotion and educational budget.
Monitoring and Reporting: Waste quantities managed through waste management facilities
will continue to be tracked and monitored on an annual basis. Operators will continue to track
dates and times that vehicles bring waste into the supervised sites and data will be reviewed on
an annual basis to determine if further adjustments are required.

Priority Initiative 5: Develop plan to reduce perceived barriers to recycling
Overview: Waste recycling programs are most successful when they reduce or eliminate public
barriers to participation. In the recent survey conducted by Muskoka, the most commonly
mentioned barriers to recycling were:




Uncertainty as to what is recyclable;
Concerns with attracting animals; and
Program is not convenient.

Potential solutions to overcome these barriers include provision of better promotion and
education materials to increase clarity in the Blue Box recycling program and provision of
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animal resistant containers to reduce concerns with attracting animals. Further research on
why the program is not convenient needs to be completed so that solutions can be identified.
Additional research on appropriate tools and methods can help determine how best to
maximize participation. Possible topics may include:



The types of waste diversion behaviours currently undertaken in each household; and
The tools residents need to increase their participation in recycling programs.

This information can be collected through focus groups. Behaviours and tools identified
through the survey can be tested for performance using focus groups or through a pilot project.
Implementation: The results of the survey have been reviewed and a study will be completed
in 2014. Tools to overcome barriers will be developed and assessed in terms of effectiveness
prior to implementation in 2014.
Cost: Completed by in-house staff.
Monitoring and Reporting: The results from the study, including tools considered and carried
forward, will be documented in a report. The effectiveness of recommendations implemented
will be monitored through customer inquiries (e.g., telephone calls, Twitter and Facebook
questions, emails) and results from ongoing MRF audits.

Priority Initiative 6: Validate Geographic Information Systems (GIS) points and digitize
collection routes
Overview: The purpose of optimizing collection operations is to collect more recyclables using
fewer financial, capital and human resources. This requires critically assessing both collection
and processing operations (as the two are closely linked) and making changes that reduce costs
while at the same time increase capture of Blue Box materials.
In an effort to maintain a readily accessible database and to address service level issues,
Muskoka has attempted to record GIS points for all curbside collection stops. The next step will
involve validating the GIS counts and associating points with property addresses and type
(single-family or industrial, commercial and institutional). This will enable staff to have
immediate access to the type of collection program each property is part of (e.g. household
with Green Bin collection will have a two garbage bag limit) to better enable staff to manage
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ratepayer inquiries or concerns about their waste management program and correlate services
with specific properties for reviewing tax levies. This will also streamline responses for waste
management staff. Collection routes will also be digitized which will define the curbside
collection routes which in turn, will provide for more competitive bidding for future collection
contracts.
Implementation: The GIS validation and digitization of collection route will be completed by
December 2013.
Cost: The cost to validate GIS counts and to digitize collection routes is estimated to be
$50,000.
Monitoring and Reporting: The effectiveness of this initiative can be monitored through
tracking of customer inquiries received and responses provided that utilize GIS data on a yearly
basis. Changes to collection routing will also be documented.

Priority Initiative 7: Reduce garbage bag limit by one
Overview: Reducing the garbage bag limit tends to increase the capture rate of recyclables, as
there is incentive for residents to save money and recycle more rather than pay for garbage bag
tags or tipping fees for excess waste. Currently, there is a two bag weekly limit for residents
with the Green Bin program and a three bag weekly limit for residents without access to the
Green Bin program. Each bag cannot exceed 55 lbs.
Implementation: The bag limit will be reduced by one in 2014, pending Council approval.
Cost: The cost associated with this initiative will be covered through the Promotional and
Educational budget to inform the public of the change. Analysis of the impact of reduced bag
limits (e.g., changes in waste quantities) will be completed by in-house staff.
Monitoring and Reporting: Waste quantities managed at curbside and through waste
management facilities will continue to be tracked and monitored on an annual basis.
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Priority Initiative 8: Purchase additional compactors
Overview: The purpose of optimizing collection operations is to collect more recyclables using
fewer financial, capital and human resources. With funding assistance from CIF, Muskoka
installed six solar powered compactors at three transfer stations to improve hauling efficiency
for Blue Box recyclables. Each transfer station has a compactor for mixed paper and another for
containers. In 2011 the six compactors reduced the number of truck trips by 242 (from 345 to
103). Therefore, substantial fuel use reduction as well as cost reduction was realized as a result
of the compactors. Muskoka is considering installing compactors at additional transfer station
sites.
Implementation: The purchase of eight additional compactors for installation at other transfer
station facilities is planned as follows: six in 2013, four in 2016 and two in 2019.
Cost: The cost for project administration, approvals, site works, the six compactors and
contingency for the three transfer stations was approximately $346,000 in 2011. Ongoing costs
to operate are minimal as compactors are solar powered. Purchase of eight additional
compactors is planned as a future initiative and the estimated cost is $58,000 per compactor.
Monitoring and Reporting: Muskoka will continue to track the number of truck trips reduced
and associated cost savings as a result of the existing six recycling compactors each year. This
will serve as rationale for the purchase of additional compactors to be located at other transfer
stations.

Future Initiative 1: Consider single-stream recycling in the next tender
Overview: Recent studies indicate that the choice between two-stream and single stream
recycling systems is driven mainly by community size. Smaller communities usually have less
capacity to invest in large, sophisticated sorting equipment, so they tend to opt for two-stream
systems. However, metropolitan areas that can afford high-tech sorting lines may choose a
single stream system, even if it means attracting more non-recyclable waste into the Blue Box
and/or living with higher contamination rates. Discussions within the Ontario waste
management industry have indicated an interest in moving to fewer, larger and more efficient
single stream Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs). If this becomes a reality, Muskoka may have
little choice but to ship received recyclables to a central MRF located some distance away. One
possible advantage of moving to single stream recycling is in harmony with seasonal residents’
home recycling programs (e.g., Toronto, York, Peel) which may increase participation and
capture rates. While single-stream recycling may result in a decrease in collection costs, its
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impact on processing costs may not be as positive. The main disadvantage of single stream
systems is that contamination rates tend to be higher and a greater share of the materials
collected may be deemed unsuitable for recycling. These wastes, which are referred to as
residuals, must be landfilled. Another disadvantage of moving to a single stream process is the
possible loss of local employment opportunities should the processing facilities be located
outside of Muskoka.
Implementation: The collection and processing contract with the current private sector
contractor will expire in 2017 and the suitability of a single-stream system could be considered
at that time.
Cost: There is no cost to this initiative at this time.
Monitoring and Reporting: Muskoka staff will stay informed of trends in recyclables
management in Ontario.

9.0 Monitoring and Reporting
The monitoring and reporting of Muskoka’s recycling program is considered a Blue Box program
fundamental best practice and will be a key component of this Waste Recycling Strategy. Once
implementation of the strategy begins, the performance of the Waste Recycling System will be
monitored and measured against the baseline established for the current system.
The approach for monitoring and reporting on Muskoka’s waste recycling program is outlined in
Section 8.0 for each initiative.
The Waste Recycling Strategy as a whole will be monitored in terms of progress and
effectiveness once a year through internal meetings with relevant municipal staff. The WRS is a
living document that will be adjusted at these annual meetings in order to confirm/adjust goals
and to set priorities. An update to the WRS will be completed in five years in time for the
expiration of the private sector collection and processing contracts.
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10.0 Conclusion
The Blue Box recycling program in Muskoka is one that caters to different demands and levels
of service as a result of the diverse population (seasonal and permanent) and large
geographical area. With an overall 2011 diversion rate approaching 50%, Muskoka is working
towards its goal of achieving the Provincial objective of 60% waste diversion.
Keeping the overall 60% waste diversion goal in mind, refinements and additions to Muskoka’s
Blue Box program have been developed in the WRS. Some initiatives have been successful for a
number of years which will continue to be reviewed and improved as required during the next
five years such as the extensive promotion and educational program and the staff training
opportunities. Part of the review will include researching further into the Fall 2012 public
survey and implementing measures to reduce barriers to recycling.
Improvements to the collection and transfer of Blue Box recycling were a core theme in the
development of this WRS. Over the next five years, Muskoka will:






adjust the bi-weekly/weekly garbage collection schedule to reflect peak demands;
modify supervised bin site hours to accommodate seasonal residents (as required);
validate GIS counts and digitize the collection route;
reduce the garbage bag limit by one; and
purchase additional compactors at Muskoka transfer stations.

There is a growing interest in Ontario to move towards fewer, larger and more efficient singlestream MRFs. The timing of the next full review of the WRS coincides with the end of the
current contract for collection and processing of recyclable materials. Although, provincewide, there is no consensus regarding the relative merits of two-stream and single stream
recycling, depending on the capabilities of service providers, single stream recycling could be
considered at that time.
The WRS will be reviewed at least on an annual basis over the five year study period.
Information and data will continue to be tracked (e.g., WDO data call, audit data, customer
inquiries) in order to monitor the effectiveness of the Blue Box program.
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Appendix A: Waste Recycling Option Scores

OPTION

CRITERIA (Score out of 5: 5 being the highest, 1 being the lowest)
Reliable
% of
Market
Ease of
Waste Proven
/ End
Economically Public ImplemenDiverted Results
Use
Feasible
Access
tation

Total
Criteria
Score

Promotion and Outreach
1 Public Education & Promotion Program

5

5

5

5

4

4

28

2 Training of Key Program Staff
Collection
Validate GIS Counts and Digitize
3
Collection Route
4 Purchase additional compactors
5 Reduce garbage bag limit by 1

5

5

5

5

4

5

29

4

3

5

4

5

4

25

4
4

5
3

4
4

2
5

5
5

2
3

22
24

5

4

5

3

5

4

26

5

4

3

3

5

3

23

5

5

3

5

4

5

27

4

4

5

5

4

4

26

Consider altering facility operating hours
6 at supervised sites to accommodate
seasonal residents
Consider Single Stream Recycling in the
next tender
Adjust bi-weekly/weekly garbage
8 collection schedule to reflect peak
demands.
Additional Research
7

9

Develop Plan to Reduce Perceived
Barriers to Recycling
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